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BURGOYNE'S CAMPAIGN.
Wv -'-.-.^^v W

jl'XK_0(TOBKR. 1777

.irSTlCE TO SCHUYLER. 'D

Tl.o f;.ll..wM.o- arfu-lo ,...ssossi's mWvvM at thisnw.inent. ( ISCC.)^

^vlHMl lUNCUOFT. in tin; ninth vulun.c of hi.s "History ot

,h,rnitM States." has laid himself open to .such .lesorvodly

..V..V attacks l.v his ,U-prociatiun of the personal character and

...ihtarv <,ualiHc'ations of Major ( ^-ncral PIIIMP SCHUl LhK

t.. whose Practical-Strategy the defeat of BUKGOYNE was

.In. Im lowerin- SCIIIJVLHR. the hist..rian not only threw

^, .,„„,,( upon the reliability of all his portraitures and the mi-

nartialitv of his iud-nient, but did -reat injustice to the State

of New' York, to Nvhose voenianry soldiers bred on the "Bloody

(;,.,„„d- -in the "Flanders of America •—the overthrow of

lUMKlOYNK must be chiefly attributed. Second to none—

nut even to \V.VSIllN(rTON—in the purity of his patriotism

;

<.c-ond only to WASHINGTON and to GREENE in his ac-

,...uii.lishe(l Keneralship-ono of the deepest investigat<.rs and

.-learest writers (m our Revolutionary struggles has even claimed

for SCHTYLEU that he was the superior of the latter.

(1) (;EOR(iK II. MOOR?:, EsH, Lil^r.-irian of the New York

Historical Society, a gentleman better read in American History than

dmostanv other in the country, remarked (26th January, 1868) to

Major WiLlaRD BL'LLARD, U. S. V., that he was not satisfied that

' ANCHOR'- had not written (referrinK to the preceding article) the

best Defence of Schuyler which had yet appeared.
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To iiiisrr|tivs(>iit SCHrVIiKR is to (lislioiuir the !']iiij>irc

State, wliicli in this '-tiiiu' tliat trii'd mens sduIs, " did iiKii-f

than its |Mirtioii ul" tho duty, and Imhv nidrc tlian its slian- di"

the burdens. Xn state sutleit'd nioiv tliati New Vorlc, UirXew

York was mure divitK'd against itself th;Mi any otlier cdluuv. It

was not only tin' aicna of civil war. hut of the hitlerest tratra-

eidal strite. and the horrors ol' Indian warfire were superadiled

to tho<e ot' a nominally civilized invasion which furnished,

whetted, incited and sidisidi/.ed the sealjiinu' kniii-; this, too,

not only tiir seven years. (177r).-Sl) luu ilu- over a liundred

years ]ireviou>ly.

In the valley of the uji])er Hudson, the tinest and hest a]i-

]H>inted I»rili-h army marshalled at:-ainst the colunii's laid down

its arms. ()u the shore of the lower Hudson, WAVXiv in-

scrihed his name imperishahly in the caiilure of Stony J'oint.

All alom:- this river, from New York to Kinustou. the storm ol'

hattle raided and ravaLied. ( )n the plains of Flatlmsh, ol' Har-

lem, and of Westchester county, were liloodv hattles tinmht of

mome'itous im]Hirtance to Liherty. in the valley of tli" Mo-

lu'wk occurred the comliais of Oriskanv and Fort Stanwix—
the i'ormer the lilondiot dt' the American lievolution save one

( Ivinu' s MouiUaiu I in ]iro]poriioii to the numhers enizat^vd—

and eV( n the ilimous iJenuinulon was not decided in W-rinont.

hut in the town of Hoodie, in the coiuitv of Ueiisselaer. and

State ol' New \'oi-k. u]ion an atHueiit of the Hudson.

In ]>*»;;. the French Lieutenant Colonel M. .Iiii,v UK Sr.

Wvi.lKH, )iulili-lied an •• Argumentative History ( Hintolrr Ii<il>-

s'liiif) of the Militarv and I'olitical ojieratioiis tif the Last

War. which emhraced our llevolutionar\ Strusiules. and which,

wlu-n written. am(UMited to a |iro]ihecy. Translate his words:

'•Ju 1777 FuLiland auumented still more its force in America,

until they numhered '>7}A)\V,i men. This i()ree is vertainly doiihle

what Was neci'-sarv to suhjuuatt' the whole of America in Ic^s

than two \.;ns. All that was reijuirt'd was to dispose tliem so

as to 1)0 ahle to act advantai;i't)ii>ly. This the Enuli.sh never

knew how to do."



'rinse views lit' tlic FrcMcli ('i)luiu'l cldsi'ly corrolM irate those

ul' tile meat (ici-iiiaii 'ractical writer. \oN Bl' LOW. translated

and ]iulilislu'(l in the New V(irk llislorical Miifjur.inr \'uy ISli").

]ia'jes Id."), i^e., 141. ( si'o Anni/ nml ymij Jnuriinl. Ill,

l.S(i,"),-i;(i) 'MVl. '.'A. kv.

As sciun as the seasdn lieeanie iavnrahle fur the (i])eratiiins of

t lie eani]iai;.in. the Kniillsh army under II()\Viv whieh lay in

New ^'olk. einharked. whilst another army 12.U(K» stronu', witli

numliers <it" Savau'es. atlvaneinu tVom Canada, under tlie orders

(if (ieiieral BF IK iOVN i'l. moved on Ijake ('ham|ilain. and oe-

ruiiied the ]i(ist of Tieondero<.:a. 1 then tliouuht the Hniilish

had jiereeived their mislake, and that their army was almut to

iieiuiiv the finlv iinst whieh was ]ir<i]ier. and when I learned the

arrival (if lU'KliOVNK at Tieonderolia, I helieved the Ameri-

cans t(i he Idst without remedy. I remained a loni;- time in my

erior. heeausi- .«;o Iouli' a delay was re<|nisite to learn what hail he-

eiime of. the army ( now K'S) whieh had Iteen shipped; l)ut

havini: at lenuth understond that it had moved on l*hiladel)ihia.

(sduthward inste.al of northward, to eo-ojiei-ati> with the army

ti-dm Canada) whilst HC U< JOYNK advan<-ed inim Tieonderoiia

td Alliaiiy. deeuiiyini:- the posts or forts whieh lay on his ro\Ue.

td assun- his eummunieations with Tieonderoi:a and Canada. I

]ii'edicte(l the destructidii dt'the Kn;ilish army, and sluirtly afti-r-

wai-d news eame that Bl 'liiiOVNl^ys army had heen ohli^ed

td lav <ldwn its arms ami surrender at Saratoga to the Aniori-

(ans. Manv ]iedpU' on this oicasioii hlamed Bri\(i(^VNK.

hut with the greatest injustice, and without the slightest reason.

As sodu as he had <irders to move iVom Tictinilenea upon Al-

hanv, and the Anierieans had heen ahk- to protect tlu' country,"

(alludinu to S('lirVLKK"s ruining- the navigation of Wood

Creek, lireakint: uji the roads, lellinj;' the woods, drivinjr off the

live stock, removing su]iplies. kc.)—'-and BUIKJOYNP] WiLS

thus cdnipelled to march tiimuuh districts extremely difficult,

in which he i-ould tind no suhsistenee. his destruction was cer-

tain, since it was easy for the Americans, when BL'U'jOYNE

was onct' caught in these wastes, lo cut (tff hi.s communications,

and starve him out."—(Thi.s was exactly SCIlUYLEK's plan,



wlucli sU(T,r.lr.l. i—"Tu do this tlirlV \v:.s IK. IKV.I of li-htiu-

a l.aul.'-. it was siitlirici.t to disputr the .uroiind iiidi hy iiu-li.

i,n.i han.v. his iHa.vlu.s.---(Kxactly what SCIirVI.KP. did.)

-••'rhriic'toi-ward rouva;jo and skill Inraim' use-loss, and //" ///'

Aairn'.^ns InnI „nt ,lr„ulndr,l Jl TR G O YSK' >^ ^n rrr,'<h r. hr

irnnhl hnrr l.r,n nhlhj.ul In hr,, thrill U, linunt Iniii t„ i/'uhl at

JlMnfinn nitlnr tinni tn ^,r /n\< nrmij />rris/> /roin sturnitlnn

ami suiirrin'jr—^^VWVW.V.W atroiui.lished all this; thru

raiiu- llATKS and ivccivcd tlu( n-ward—New York ;is usual

sacrili-vd to Now Kn-land. )—- Ui'iv wo haw tlu- history ..i'tlu-

UonKinCandiu.- Forks n-i.rat.'d - * * The Kndish in

Uiovin- upon New York intended to sever all eouununieation

hetwivu the eolonies of the South and those of the North.

TIk'V thoiejht that in thus cut tint: the eake in two. the Jiieee.s

woui.l fall into their poekets. and the hn>iness wouM terminate

at onee. When they ( IK )^V K ) had taken New York, they

j„M-eeived that. notwitliMandin- the sue<-ess they had tiaiiU'd. it

was iin]ios>ihle I'-.r ihein to interrujit these eouitnunieatioiis.

Nevertlu'less. perMMin- in this jJaii, they hnm-ht VlSm) men

iVoui Canada, who affr estahlishin-- themselves at Tieondero^a,

had orders to move on Alhany. where thay sh.mld have met the

advanced |M,sts of llOWK's aruiy. Thinkin- in this position

thev eould sev.r any eomuninieation l.y land hetween the North-

ern" and South. •rn colonies, at the same time iiein- masters of

the .sea. and .oumin- u].on .vtoppin- the Amerieans from -ettin-

out of their jM.rts, the Kn.-:lish helieved they could soon e..m]K'l

the whole of America to snrri-u<ler at discretion. J.i't us now

e.xatnme the iio»iliility of .Miereediu.ir in this operation. This

undertaking comprehen-ls nothin.u less than the e.stahlishmont.

. of a chain of posts fr.-m the mouth ol the St. Lawn-nee to tliat

of the Hudson; that is to say alon.- a line of more than OdU

miles, and thr.muh a country for the most part a wilderness.

The execution of this monstr.ms l.roject, even supposin-- it was

suseeptil.le of ex.-cutiou. w..uld have re.piired an army not of

5(),U(IU men. Imt of liUW.niHI.

••It is plain that after hreaking the smallest link of such au

extensive chain, which was very ea.sy, the re.st would fall uf it-



Silt", ;iii(l it would (itily bi' lu'ccssary to iiiaki; tin; ti.'rl)k'.st offnrts

to lU'.stn.y it eutiivly. Could thoy Ikivc forgotten TUKEX-
XK's cck'brati'd wiutor cauipaigu of lUT.'), utiainst the Allies

wlio had estaltlislu'd themselves in Alsaee? Did they not know

that he destroyed almost in an instant an army three times as

strong- as his own, althongh the position of the Allies in Alsace,

In U')~~}, was not near so had as that of the Knglisli in America

In 1777 ? in line, it is easy to perceive that when the Eniilish

iiad succeeded in ji'iving to this immense chain a consistence of

which it was not in reality susceptihle, they might liave remain-

ed for two centuries in this jiosition without being able to win

the smallest advantage i'or themselves, and wltliout being able

to do the sliglu'st injury to the Americans. * "'' * '•'

Had any people ever jiroposed to themselves the project of car-

rying on war at a distance of over ;],()(I0 miles, fnan their capi-

tal,'" (base of supplirs) "and subjecting themselves to the ne-

cessity of transpiu-ting thence the materials for the smallest

meal tl)r their whoK; army. ''' * * * The English army,

however numerous, nuist have necessarily been emploved in

guarding the chain of ]»osts which it had oecnitied, and it could

not venture to weaken any one without exposing it.self to fatal

eonseipicnces. In this jiosition it was eonse<|\iently impossible

to undertake the smallest enter]»rise against the American Prov-

inees, and the Anierieans would finally remain peaceable jjosses-

sors of their whole continent. ' I'esults demonstrated the

justice of tlu: V^'eiich othcer's ojiinion

liel'ore Bl' lit JOVX E left Skene.sborough, (now Whitehall,

occupied or captured July Gth) in the latter part of July

—h.iving lingered three weeks at this point—(Tomes Battles of

Auiciica I. ')()(• )—that is to .say, as soon as the Knglish (ieue-

ral 1 :nl to give up his water transport, lu- himself tacitly ad-

mitted that he comjireheudcil that liis (•am])aign was a failure.

( Compare Thateher's .Journal, .S(). ) Anyone who clo.sely ex-

amines BllidOYXK'S own testimony must admit this. This

was not due to an}' armed resistance, but to the impediments

which SCIII VliEl{ had snc.-eeded in accumulating in his road,

bv which the natural diHienlties of the countrv liad been ren-



.lriv.1 aliM.xt ii.sununiintiiiar. Ul ' lt( iO VN K/s pl:.ns (.f ;ul-

xau.-Mi- >nulhw.u-<l UT.v clii.'tly Ims.'.! .... tl.r Hi.iiilta..c...i> cn-

,.lHM-atin., ol' IIOWI-: ii.uvii.i: iini-thwanl (n u..vt l.ii.i
:
Imt !.<•

likv'wW r.'li.'.l. ii. .... >»!.;. 11 .Ir-ivr, on tl..' .•(iialW sii.iultin.co.is

ii.vi.sinii .,f Sr. M':<iKi!. iiii;nlil..,u- ili.wii the v:illfv ..ftlic .M..-

hawU. .>;,si\va.-.l. 'I'lu- , .Ujrct i
V,' .-f all th.-sc tlnvc r..luini.s was

All.;...y. ilavi.i-l.anv.l tl..- .-na.l to P>ri:<;<)YNl-: l>y oud-

H,...n.."-ol.Ma.l.s. SCllUVLKK anvstc.l a.i.l disi^^s...! of St.

I.KCKUl.y iMon.l'tly .U'ta.-hi..,- A1IN()I>1> to th.- ivlirf oi

Vun Ma.iwix (orSrliiiyl.T).at Ko.u.-. 1-^ l..il.'s W(-t of rti<-ii.

;„..! KIT i.,ilr> W.M Noi-ih W<'st of All.ai.y. All this l.a.l l.c.-i»

:K-.-oi..i.li>l.r.l: liriKiOVNl-: was ahva.ly • Um-oyi.<Mr 1m-

i;„v (iATKS ,M.iM..sr.K-l sriirVLKH."

•rhca.lvn-saiirs wl.i.h SClirVI.Kll lias u.a-r.l i.i iVo..t ot

I'.nttlOVNK \V<'1V y;...s../Vr .i,,t orf/rr: ni'i/rri'l' ll.«t l>'r^ninil\

l,.ir cw.. ii.o.v jM.t.M.l tl.a.. ivliaUl.- Militia, or rvri. half orpn'i-

/,m1 Cui.tii.ci.tal.s. 'I'li.Mv w.Tc frw i.i.'i. ii. arms, hut thciv wov

uhsta.-lrs. material ai.<l u.o.al. y\U\ iil.hy patriot ism au<l ,<a,-a.-i-

tv. f.-arK's^. sl.T].lrss. i.id.-fati-ahl.' foi-p'tf.ilurss of srlf. aii.l

ivsuh.tr lahorio.,s..v<s—.Avi-y tl.o.i-ht of a tirst-rla.ss military

,„i,„l ,.o,.(TUti-atra fo- the imhlic p-o.l. n-ardWs of private

1..SSI-S a. 1(1 i.tihli.' uiisjiid-niiMit of niotiv.-s and actions, tlu- h.-av-

.•n-r.-aihiii-. and tl.oncr forn--di-rivin-r dc-tcriuination of an

hon.'-t .\c\v-.\'ftl.>Tla.idi'r.

I„ ,h,. ,,,..t...-..: .'xivrirurrd hy SCI 1 T V LKH. we liavc a

,„.ri;M-t tviK- of llOOKKlfs at tin- hands of llALLKCK.

,„d his .M,,,rr>rdn.v l.y MHADK. in duly, ISti:;. Whc.

(;ATKS took th.'.-onin.and HnitiOYNH'^ towor was already

tottcri.i- to its fall -. a coniparatiwly .sli-ht i-Hort was only ncod.-d

t.i |.n>h i' ovrr. 'Phis w;is what woidd havi \n'vn trrnn-d in o)ir

<;n-at Civil War •• hush-whacki.i- ' on a hi,L' .scale. The shock

was -Ivrn and it iMl in rui..<. it was tottcri..- as the French

C,,l,..irl ],ivd:. teil. not thi-o.i-h the .shock of arms, hut throu-h

want of tood. The latter sipped its stren,-th and undermined

its ethcic.icy. r.-foi-e «;ATKS appeared ( lUth Au-ust )
mor-

ally and phvsi.-allv the work was .lone. Of all soldiers the

Kn-lish mo"<t rco'nirea full stomach, and BCPaJOVNH's wore



.'ini.ty. On tlu- Kith iiiid Jltli ..f Au-ust BmOOVXK luul

hi'fii coiiiiK'Urd to si'iid off IJAU.M and BKHV.MAN to iiiither

in iliod. Auuust Idtli this expedition w;)s utterly routed, iwt

at Bennington, as usually stated, but at Wallooiuseoick. (Sanco-

i'jk >iills) within the State of New York. liUJxliOYNK now

had to d(>)>end Ujion supjiliesdrawn from Kiiuland, hy way of (^uo-

hec and Ijake Chaniiilaiii. Three days after ]}enninj;ton, tliirtcen

ilays after Oriskany. and siniultaneou.sly with the relief of Fort

Stanwix (this relief due alone to SCII T VJ^Kli's tinnncss)

(JATI'IS suiierseded St'iirVLI'ili, and a.ssunied eonnnaiid

noniiiially of the Xorthern .Vrniy-— in the latter part of Au-

liU.-t ; 'i'hateher Would lead the nsider to suj»jiose ahout the ?A)i\\.

Arnold had hei'ii ah-<'ady detaehed to the relief of Fort Stan-

wix as soon as its danger had beeonie kuttwn. about the 7th.

.\fter the toils of live weeks—toils due entirely to the engi-

neering ability of SCHl'VLKU—HrilGOVxk on the 80th

.^.•[iteniber. nio\cd I'orward auain. Then it was GATES, aet-

tiuL'- undt'r the spur of AllXOLI). pre.sented the barrier of

.arms.

On the 24th September the Amerieans had already Ciit

BI'K(JO\ NKs lines of eonnnunieation and supply, and Colo-

nel BKOW'X had re-eaptured Tieondero<;a. On the ITtli Oc-

tober Bri{(;OVXH capitulated on terms. Had (LVTFS been

a true native-born American ( i. e. even in ie-elinii-, tiir he wa.s

.Kndisli boi-n. bred and e(hicated) a prescient .soldier or a firm

man. or had SCHI'VLKll been contimied in command, Jil'K-

( K )VX I'] mu>t have surrendered at discretion, which would liave

s-iv-.'d ;in innm-nse amount of recrimination, and conseipient

diffirulty.

A lew wonls nioiv of remarks which ouuht to be exceeding-

ly interestini:- to American .><-.ldier.s. A Hag. intended for the

Stais iinil Stripi's, tii'st Hoaled over cajjtured stanchirds on the

ramparls of i'ort Stanwix, August oth, P. P. M., and the Stars

ami Stripes as we now see them, except as to the number of the

Stars, was Jirst unfurled to grace the Surrender of Saratoga, 17th

October, 1777.



•'riiis ]M>sitinii. ( rcri'iTiiiu to thiil ol' UrivdOVXK's ;iriiiy

(lf|n.'iiilinL: t'T I'ViTVtliiii^-. even its suii]ilies oi" dnilv Wxn]. on

Qiu'l)re ;is ;i sccnmlarv base, hut liaviiiu' its priiiiarv or real liasc

in Kiiulaml. )
•• was tlms oxcessivt'ly had, and tlioy (tlu' I'liiiilish

)

liad laliiti-fd tn niidcr it cvi'ii worse yot ; tor. not coiitcut witli

wishiiiLi' to i'stalili>h a (.•liaiu ot' ]>i><*'^ iVoin the St. Jiawrciicc. to

that of thi' Hudson, (jirncral Ii()^Vl"i (k-sircd to extend tliis

ehain to the nioiuli of tlu- Delaware, and had cajitnred I'hila-

tlelpliia. We have seen that the destnictlon of lil']{( K ) VN F/s

Arniv was tin- inevitalih' e<inse(|uenee of an operation so well

(sarea-tie) eonihined." "As soon as ( leneral IIOWK
starteil ii>r l*hiladel|ihia. the trooj)s of North Atneriea fell at

their ease upon the Army of (Ireat liritain.

TliHs it is that minds truly military, ])rediet tlie inevitahle in

war. Thus .M.,I(>LV LK St N'ALIKU foretold the ruin of

lUlKIOVNK: v<.N BII.OW the i'all of I'ru.Ksia. in iSOii;

andSCllAliK the eoiiise of the caJupaii:n in iStili, eulminatinLi-

at .\ntiel;un, jiuttini: hi.> Hnjzer almost on the very .<])ot where

the decisive liattle would he fought ; and thus it is that solid

men like SClirVliKK are saeritieed to sueh overrated men as

(lATICS; or >uiicrseded the monii'ut wlien the tree of their

lal)or> is ahoiu to lli.wer and fruit in victory.

'i'll<).^I.\S, another Si'lirVLKU, eatne near expericnciuL' .1

.-imiiar fate in l.S(i4. when a tew days resjiite enabled him to

win the most resultive hatf !e of the war,— Nashville.

An<II<»K.^—J. \V.\TT.>< I)K PkYSTKK.



SCHUYLER

AND

PRACTICAL STRATEGY.

In the liot:iimin<r of tliis \v;ir ( tlu^ Slavchoklors' Eebolllon),

:i trivat di'al of hostile tritici!?in was heaped uj^on the advocates

of |)raetical->tratoi:v, which was allowed by tliem to pass un-

aii>wcied. on the surety that M()NTES(^riKU's adajie, that

•sooner or later all will he made manifest," would vindicate the

soundness of their views. A few days sinee, reading," up the

1777 eampaiirn of BrKdOVXK, whose surrender at Saratoi^M

Was tin; turning: point of the IJevolution, the influence of both

Itranrhes, iht; active and jtassive. of ]*ractieaI-Stratet:y. were

demonstrated clearly and anew. Some critics raise GKKKNK
nearly to an eijuality of military merit with AVASIIINGTON.
( )ne or two. pi'rlia]is. )iut him even hiirher. l»nt there are few

who do justiee to ."^('11 r VLKIJ, a Xew Yorker, and emphati-

eally. by descent, a .-on ot' the Hmpire Sf.ite. to whom the

Tnited Stati-s owe the dci'eat oi" P,ri{(;()VNK. By the closest

anitlytical writer on .\nierii-an History, he is con-^iderefl. after

WASllIXdTON. the first of our Hevoluti(.nary ('hi.>fs. and.

(••rtainly. hi" l'r;;etical-Stratei:y in ilie eamj>aiL:n of 1777 on the

Mohawk and l']ip"i" Hnd-on. the Wood ("reeks and hake

Cliamplain. i;ave him stronir elaims to the honor. B[,'R-

<i<)V.\10. no mean ofHeer or leader, t.icitly admits. he was beaten

li:'(I»re he left Skene-<IioroU'.^h. . now Whiteiiall ). an<l yet he Imd

encountered .scarcely any arnu-d resi^tanc^• in his direct advance,

and lia<i Ijcen vietori(.ns on in.- left in the acti<in at llubbi-rtou,

X'erniont. and on his liiiht \'t ) at Kort Anne.



llu.l-uii. Cl-INTON "/' tin- llu'Unii. ;ni(l St. I.KCKlt «lnNvn

tlic Muliawk. all (Miicnitratin- cii AHuiiv. tlir k.-y-iM.int. tacri-

rally aii.l >trat,-iially. was laiiltK-s. TIil- /"' ^•"""'
^ ^'H'l nuilrrlol

a>M-iir(l tM the duty Wa- suimtI.. Wi.at was thm- to uyi^^-v

tlu-m? SClirVLl'li:! Tlu" riiir.Ml Srat,-s liavc Ikvm uii-lr.l

iut,. iK-lirvini:- (iATKS .IcK-atnl Bl TJ iOVN K. CATKS was

yrt nn l.i< way t..>u;.M>.Ml..S('nrVLK15 wlini SCI I T V LKlis

"military invvi>i(Mi and i.n.visivii had whii.i.rd 111' iU lOVX K.

Thcn-ults (.f SCIirVJ.Kirs pn-sririici' and pcfscvcraiK-.-

wnv the advcTsarifS whi.-li lU' UG< )VN K iouiwl u.ass,'d in hi-

tVniit. Thciv wciv few iiu'ii in arni<, hut th.Ti' wciv ol.staclrs.

tnatrrial and nmral. ywA n]. hy S( M 1 T Y LKH's iMtiiotisn. an^l

s:i.j,afity : i'.-arlrss. shvi^K-s. ind.-tatiLiiihlf tl.r-ivtrnlncvs ..f self.

:uid rrsulntr lalnM-iMnsntv-s—I'ViTV thou-ht of a lirst-i-hiss n.ili-

tarv mind ronn-nti-atcd for tlic ].id.lic uood. r.--ardK-ss of i-ri-

vaU- loSM-s and i-nMi.; misjndunwnt of motiws and actions, tin-

hravn-ivarhinL'. and thence' i;.m--dcrivinu- <U"t*'rmination of an

l,on.-l N.'W-N.'th.ilandrf. or Kniekorho.-kor LiX-ntlrtnan and

>oidi. i".

'rirond.Toua. its va-t lines, and its izarrison. tho In-id.iiV arros^s

('haini.lain. and roverin- Works, whiell had cost the Americans

ten month- to attcmi-t to render these imnenetrahlc and imj.as-

sahlc. the tleet. the military l'<'r^nin,<l. all tlu-sc imprdimcnts were

turned, hioken thron-h. .swent away in less days tlian their

j,,,,;,aration had eoM months. FllANClS was defeated, or

ratlser ernshe.I. at Unhhardsiown. and the victory was with

r,ri;(;()V.NK at Whiteliall. S('lirVI>Hll was at Fort !vl

\var«l. enileavoi-in- <o collect the Militia ami organize an army.

Keernits were seaivc. hut. meanwhile, he liad not heeii idl.-.

Tlie uiea-ares wen taken with such en-ineerin- ahiiity. hy fel-

lin- trees ui-oii trees. cro--ways and leii-thway- nj.on the roads,

and oviT \Voo.l Creek, rollin- rocks and droppin- or fallhiL'

every other im].edimenr int.. its dianael. that •• it eo>t an active

und "spirited army, without any enemy in ihree t<. imj-ede its

j.ro-ress. m.t many fewer days than tlie di.stance ('what in Eng

land Would he considered :is a moderate ride of oxerei.se,') in a

direct line, would have measured mile.s.
'



As an (>xc'use t'l.r W'AKIJKN at Five Forks, . rcuieiubor

miHVMAX. with olid iiKMi atlvaiiciiiir t»» rc-ont))rco, or ratlior

t<» save IJACM, ilt'foMtcd at Hcimiiiutdii. (or nithcr at i^ancoick

ill Ni'W YorkJ ill AuLiiist. 1777. was thirty-two hours aceom-

]ilis!iinu: twoiity-ioiir iiiii(>s. This disastrous dohiy was mainly

due to foiitiimal rain and very l>ad roads.

Ilaviiiu' tliiis, hy the i-xcrtion of practical ;.'ood sense. Idockcd

BrK(;<)VNHs uanie. SCIirVJ.Kll started off AKNOLD,
second to none as a Milioidinate i-xecutive. to arrest St. LK(jEK,

who was thundering before Fort Stanwix. when-iu GAXSE-
VOOUT and WILIJOT were actively ojtposini; the same iu-

douiital'li- resistance, in arms, to the ravajrer of the valley of the

Mohawk, which SClirVIiKII was offering passively to the in-

vadi-r of the valley of the IIuil.«on.

The jieace-partv. Copperheads, and even some patriots of '70,

cried traitor SCIirVLKll when he detached ARNOLDtothc
West, hut he worke<l and j-rayed and wrought out his plans, and

paid .•ittention to no one and to nothing, liefore* AKNOLD
reached Fort Stanwix. St. IJCdKll had retreated. At the

time when (lATKS Hipei>eded SClU'VLKH, BniCOYNE's
hopes of huecess wen- all already gone. He fought thenceforth

Ut plaster his soldierly honor, not to succeed. His owu testi-

mony shows the effort, even to escajK', was in vain.

KosK IIii.L. Kki) Hook, ANCHOR.
I)ucho.<s County. S. N. Y., J. WATTS us. PKYSTER.

27th January, 18«)0.
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Uob.'r; Tomes' (M. D.) •• iiattles of America," Virtue & "o..

New York. I'ari III, l-ages 4>0-l, 4.^^-0. .'>00-l. jO'.t. etc.. r>lt'..

etc. Tart IV. Chapter LXX.XIII, Camden, S. C.

History of Livinir^ton County. V. Y.. Lockwood L. Doty. ((Jates'

Insubordinatiou I pnu'e 1.'.''>.

r,aucrofrs History of the I'nite'l States,' Vol. TX.

Lossinu's Life of Scliuyler. (New York Society Library.)

A Pedestrian Tour in North .\merica. ])rcpared in the Autumn

of D^'Jl. in-latin':: to the Battlefields of Sarato^^ai by 1*. Stans-

l,ury. I'Jmo. N. Y.. l!<2-J. (N. Y. H. S.).

To furnish the list of authorities examined during the prei)aratioii

of these articles, would involve the addition of a eatalojrue which,

simplv in giving the names, woulcl occupy more space than the arti-

cles themselves. Suftice it to say tliat the writer has accumulated

in the e.Kamiuation of this subject, (luite a little lil)rary, embracing

over a hundred titles, some of the works being extremely scarce and

valuable. This does not include books borrowed from the New York

Society Library, the New York Historical Society Library, and pri-

vate collections.



A.]PP»EjSrDIX.

To be read in connection with Paragi-aplis 5 and C, page 3.

GATlvS, tlic conqueror of BUPvOOYNE, was sufficiently

Euiilisli still to propose an alliance between America and Eng-

land against France.

MARTIN'S France, (Dooth'd translation.) Vol. II, 17-18.-SO, p.igo

CvS-J. quoting DIIOZ' Hist, da Rcgnc dc Louis XVI, T. I, P. 2G2.

" G ATES, in taking;- command of ' the army of the Carolinas,'

was filled with the most lofty presentiments of victory. Vain-

glorious and unadvi.sablc, he is said to have pushed forward with

an indiscreet haste, and to iiave thrown liimself into difficulties

whicli a wiser man would have avoided."

"IIORSE-SIIOE ROBINSON." \. 138.

GATES "was, it is said, ''.so confident of success, that he

did not even apj»oint a place of rcnde7,vous in case of defeat.'

P. 114, CHARLES SMITH'S American War, N. Y., 1797. Rare.

P>22. '-GATES writes of them (CASWELL and the North

Carolina 31ilitia,) as an eye-witness: 'The British cavalry

continuing to hara.ss their rear, they ran like a torrent and

bore all before them ;

' that is to say, the general himself

was borne with them. They took to the woodr and dispersed

in every direction, while GATES dlt^appcarcd cntircli/ from
the scene, taking no thought for the Continental troops whom
he left at their post,s in the field, and flying, or as he called it,

rc'tiriiif/, as fast as }»ossible to Charlotte."

324. '' The next morning GATES, who was apetty intriguer,

not a soldier, left CASWELL to rally such troops as might

come in, and him.self sped to Hillsborough, where the North

Carolina Li-gislature was .soon to meet, riding altogether more than

tiro hnndred miles in three dtujs and a hulj\ and running away

irom liis army so fast and so fir that he knew nothing about its

condition."

Rancrufi's History of the United States, Vol. X, Ciiap. XV.
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To lie r<M'l ill coiincctii.i, wiiii r;u-a.'^r:ii)li :'>. l':«:-ri.'
'

The ihinily .-f SClirVLKi! lias Ikvu very .W,r to tlio writtT

>inc.' lir.-t lie \n-s.tu tu i<':»il AiuiTicaii liisti.vy. lli',' iiinrr iiavtic-n-

hirlv iVniii tlu- l.l.'ii.lin- of tli" Inmily naiiu-s in the cms-- ..1" two

dislii.-ui.-lir.l kiiisiiuni. A luui.lml aii.l l'ourt.,rii years a,-o

:, on,n.lsou i.an.e.l AilKNT SCIirVLKll i.r. I'KVSTKU, was

l„uu to til.' lir>t Ai'.iJAllA.M i.i: ['KYSTKU. who i'or IT)

years was thr lir<t Ministrror JMuanee in tliis eolmiy. and. in

not), for a short luTiod jiresided over it- d.otiiii.'S at a erisis.

This Alu-ahau.s yoMi.u.s^ son. I'l ICl! 11 K (iiLLAl'Ml': had

inani.d a >ii~s SiMUVl.KU. T-'ih D-.-mduT. 1T:!:'>. and (heir

.Mvond -on. AllKNT S('lirVid-:n.ahovealhided l<,. was hoin

L'Tlh .lime. i;:;.;. llis -odiathe.s were PHI LIT VA.N ('OKT-

LAMt ai.M hi> nnrh' IM'/rKIl SCUrVM-:!:. Under tlie lat-

ter the \o"i'- '"•'" '""• •^•'^^' •^'•'•\i'"''- ="'•' l"'''l':""^''l
himself for

the miliiary .-r\ ice of .Aer li.iirseoro years, in which he [iroved

hiins.'lf a l.rave and eapahle otVieer and a .-ood and influential

u.an. This ( olonel IM-yPKll SClU'Vi.KK was Indian Cmi-

niis.Moner ll.ra nuniher of years until sunerseded hy WILLIAM

(afterwar.ls Sir Willianu" .J()liNS<K\. ("ohmel AltKNT

S("lirVLI-:U hi; IMOVSTHi; ent.M-ed the 15ritish service as

Knsi-n in the Sth. or Kin-".s. Ke-iniei:t. loth June. IT.')."), at

1!). anil di.'d at Dumfries. Scotlan.l. at the a-e ol' iM', or '.)7.

It was .s.i.i of him that "few men .Icserved Letter of his kin--

and cnimtry. or eomhined in his own ]h'rson a greater niunner

(,f the .|ii:dities that constitute a vetefan warrior." He was

likewise an administrator, historian. i>oet and iieiieral-writer of

l-ower and ol)scrvatioii. Wlien the devolution occurred, ho. as

Major, was in eominan.l at .Mieliilimacinac. the sacred Indian

•turtle or ;ortoi<;'."" r>lanil. hathed with, the cominLilinu' waters of

Lakes Miehi-anand iliiron. His jurisdi<'lion extended from the

iiivtltest shore of l/ike Siinerior to tluMlistrict immediately West,

of Montreal, and llu're are orders of his in exist-nee in the

possession of the sp-ak-r. one <lated 4th .July, 177<!, the day

on which American Indeiu-ndenee was declared, directinp: the

inovoments of Lidian (AtntiuLivnts from Fond du Lac and tho

Mis.-otm and the Mississippi, opposite St. Louis, over 1500

miles, to the assistance of tho Briti.sh Settlers on tho St. Law-

rence. Ui.s Book of ••Miscellanies," now exceedingly rare, is

a procioas treasury of facts for :mtifpiaria)is iuterestcd iu tho



claci('l;i(ion of the lii.storv of the States embraced within the

:uei of his coiiniiniKl a century .since, and his rjmial qualities,

(in both (lie (ienuaii and En,i:-hsh sense of tlie word) evoked

in-.iny a flasli of genius iVom Jjurns. The Scotch bard has com-

memorated their friendsliip in his "Poem on Life," addressed

to Coloiu'l DK PEYSTEl*. and other sjilintei-s thrown off in

sparklin- tounu-vs witli the pen. Anotlier AllENT SCHUY-
\iVA\ OK I'KYSTI-lIl lioiiored tlie conjoint names of his ;j,rand-

jiarents liy maritinie exploits worthy to be cited alon^-side of

many of the naval explorers of the Klizabtthlan age, and a

subordinate jxroup of islands, of the Muljirave Archipelap). in the

Mid-Pacific, is a memorial of his friends and of himself, after

wliom they wen- named by him when he discovered tliem in

18in. Tiie oi'iiiinal lou-books of tliis adventurous voyage are

now ill the speaker's library at " Kose Hill." in Duchess County,

State ( f Xrw York.

In later days, when more than half a century had passed

away, political aiitai:'onisms be^an to divide the SCIIUYLKRS

and the 1>K JMOYSTi'^liS, but nothinu- can ever diminish the

admiration h-lt In' the scion of th(' latter, who addresses you, in

retrard tt) the iirandest example of the former, who did more

than any other man by his military en^irineerinp:. and civil ser-

vices, towards emaiuipatiii;^ this colony from foreiirn rule, and

oriiiinatinii-. fostL-rin;,' and securing the jirogress of developments

whicii, within the last fifty years, placed the State of New Y^'ork

in jirosperity far ahead of any of the original Thirteen Colonies,

Provinces or States.

c
To 1)0 read in connection with Paragranlis 2 and .*], page G.

PHILIP SCIirYLKlJ was indeed a christian gentleman,

one of the nobility of CJod's own making, not the king's.

Those who misrepresented him fiilsified his character, disliked

and hated him, were chiefly recruited from the ranks of s(juat-

tcrs on the lands of this state and their abettors, against whom

he was the boldest defender of the rights of New Y'ork. More-

over he had come between greedy men and their greed, pccu-

laters nibbling at the country's little store, and speculators upon

its neccs.xities.

His upright carriage, moral and i)hysical, his very manners,

his discipline, were the basis of the bills of accusation against



Iiini. just as tlio maintenance of tlie public riiilits is made tho

foundalioii iiir tlic jiTossest eluiriivs against anotlioi* good and

aljlc man t(i-(lay,( 1877) by men starving, striving, panting, wildly

chitc-liing liir the spoils of their imperilled country.

The same spirit which deprived the colony of Xew York of

its most able defender, had previdusly mbbed it of its boundary

on the {'(inneeliiMit. and is still nibbling at its Eastern line.

This s:tme sjiirit ture away iVnni its jnrisdietion the territory

originallv known as the X<'w Ilamiishire (li'ants, now the state,

of \'ermont, and awakened the anti-rcntism which converted

tlie decendants of jmblic benefactors into comparative paupers.

It is the hatred of the I'lnglishman and the Anglo-American

to the Dutch or Hollander, and the Knickerbockers. It is a

leaven, as often active and jtowerlid flir evil as for good. It was

the iulcrum of the cabal to overthrow SCIIUY'LEli, and suc-

ceeded. The san;e lever tried to disi.laco WASHINGTON,
and iailed—^_jast came short of success.

Once, mv heari'rs. the land was ours; all was New York from

the placid current of the Connecticut to the East, to tho tidc-

hss waters of the great lakes to the West ; from Momphre-

magog, framed in mifading green, to the North, to the ,><luggish

l*ocomoke anil silent Cypress Swamps to the South. The New
Netherlands, by original settU'ineiit. courageous enterprise, and

ab.solute compiest, emljraced all the lands west of the Coimecti-

eut.and the present .states of New Jersi-yand Delaware. Who and

what have thus circumscribed our limits? Aliens, like the second

water-borne, antl third, dust-pruducing ])lagues brought ujion

E^ypt—plagues .'^(^ ably dwelt upon by JOHN DIH'X'KEN-

IIIDGE. in an oration delivered in this city on tin; 1.1th July,

IH'J.'). 'i'iiis honest man was the father of an unworthy son,

notable as \'ice-President of the Cnited States, and notorious

as \"ice-l*i\'sident of the liebel Confederation. These have

pu.-hed lis Knickerbockers irum our hereditary scats, and the

.siine restless, covetous spirit gave life to the sins of the past

century, and in the present, poi.><oned the simi)le. generous, honest,

God-fearing Hollander and Palatine, and converted him into an

enemy of law, and eipiity, and honor. The original Knicker-

bocker was hospitable to a fault ; he was ever mindful of St.

Paul's i)recept, to entertain strangers, but fmind to his cost that

he had NOT entertained angels luiawares. 3Iany martyrs to this

sjiirit are to be found in our colonial history. The last and

greatest was Major General PHILIP SCHUYLER.
















